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AITH ASKS

STATES 10 ACI

Provision for Caro of Woundod
Veterans Being Tampered With

in Congress, Ho Says

BULLETINS SENT OUT

Claiming thnt one of the most essen-
tial features of tho mensures designed
to provide ndcQuato cure for tlie
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veterans
of the lato war Is
b e I n ft tnmpered
with in Congresi.
Colonel F. W.
Oalbraith, Jr., na-
tional commander
of the American
Legion, has ap-
pealed to the Do- -

ulvanla and all other States to urge
Immediate action.

ho specific point at which the care-
fully thought-ou- t plan to get prompt
and effective consideration for the servi-
ce- men h being nttneked. according to
Colonel Oalbraith. is in Section (. of
tne Sweet bill, which has been amended
by a lIoue Committee, after It was re-
ported favorably bv tho
in charge of the bill.

Compensation Prevented
By the ninendment district offices to

be established under the War Risk In-
surance Uureau are prevented from
making compensation and Insurance
awards, and from granting vocational
training. This power was asked by the

,r?n ,nfter nn exhaustive survey
which showed tho distress and some-
times the death among service men
which result from delay necessary to

Stiim!t nctCtl uPn ' 'Washington.
A bulletin sent by Colonel Oalbraithyesterday to all departments, and to all

national executive committeemen of the
Legion, follows In part:

"You know that the American Legion
has for more than two years urged
upi.n the Congress that tho Bureau of
Nnr Risk Insurance be decentralized
and consolidated, or withthe United States public health sorvlceand the rehabilitation division of the
Federal Hoard for Vocational Educa-tion.

"Enactment nt tM. ..- - i. ,
- - . ...-- . j,atuMl 1IIIU lUtV
n.is miieii in previous sessions of Con-$Te- ?

J1'"""" n special committee
headed by Mr. Charles G. Dawes, act-
ing with direct authority from thePresident, investigated the Govern-me- nt

8 failure to make adequate pro-
vision for disabled veterans. After
thorough study of the situation the
committee recommended, on April f.
5aV consolirIatfon and decentralization

of the above-name- d bureaus was abso-lutely necessary if the distressing con-
ditions surrounding the disabled weretq be remedied.

Many Hearings Held
On Ann! 11 Mr. Sweet, of Iowa,

iiitioduced H. It. No. 3, a bill 'to estab-
lish in the Treasury Department a
) ,,WBH reau . and to improve the
facilities and service of sucb bureau
and further to nmrnrl nn,l mn.iu. n.
JAar Risk Insurance Act.' Extc'nsive
hearings have been held on this bill.
There can be no doubt that decen-
tralization of the War Risk Bureau and

with the other two
Is vital. Section 6 of H. R. .'

o provides, in the following language:
Thnt the director shall establish

a central office In Washington, D. C.and not more than fourteen regionnl
office, and such sub-offic- within the
territory of the United States and Its
outlying possessions as may bo deemed
necessary by him and In the best in-
terests of the work committed to the

cterans' Bureau, and to carry out the
purposes of this act.'

'Section 0, os amended, is unsatis-
factory. As originally worded by Mr.
Sweet, it will do the Job for the dis-
abled. As altered by the committee
of the whole It will be Impotent and
unsatisfactory.

"Senator Smoot, of Utah, has Intro-
duced a bill that is virtually
the same as the unamended Sweet bill.
It Is satisfactory in its present form
and will do tho job.

"In order that our two-ye- ar fight
for tho disabled shall not be nullified
now at tho last minute when victory for
the disabled Is within our grasp, It is
imperative that you Immediately wire
your representative In Congress to sup-
port tha Sweet bill, H B. No. 3, with
Section 0 as originally drawn. Tour
wire will influence the form In which
II will be passed. I cannot overstrcss
the necessity for haste In this matter.
We expect the Sweet bill to pass the
House in some form or another by
June 17."
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Central Nr Thoto.
SIDNEY V. SMITH

He lias been appointed examiner-i- n

chief of the Patent Ofilco
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ST. CHARLES' HAS EXERCISES

Catholic Seminary Holds Closing
Ceremony of Year Many Speakers

Closing exercises nt St. Charles Bar-romc- o

Seminary, Ovcrbrook, wero held
this morning. Tho Rev. Joseph A.
Whltakcr, S. T. L., presiding officer,
uas the principal speaker. An address
was alio made by the Right Rev. Mon-frlgn-

Edmond J. Kitzmuuricc, rector
of the seminary

Richard Carney, who will be ordained
next year, rend theological treatise..., MTI, Vonncollr nt Ifallrrtn..
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while an original Latin poem was re-

cited by Hubert Cartwright. of the
preparatory side. Music was under
direction of the Rev. James A. Boylan,
D. D.

ART BODY TO CELEBRATE

Fiftieth Anniversary to Be Marked
Today

The Fairmount Park Art Association

will celebrate Its fiftieth annlvcrsnry
tnilntv The celebration starts at 4
o'clock, when the members will nss.em-bl- o

at the east side of the fountain cir-

cle in Logan Squnrc for an automobile
tour of Fairmount Park.

After Inspection of the sculpture
given by the association to the Park,
the tour will end nt the Washington
Mounment adjoining tho Art Museum.
The guests will bo conducted through
the museum, now under construction to
the portico of the Fait mount Water
Works, where Solicitor General .Tnmes

t. Tlppk uill sneak on "The Utility of
Benuty." Supper will be bcrved In the
portico at 6:30 o'clock.
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J. DIES;

Pioneer Also of Ocean Grove

and Expires

in Now York

SHORE IN 1870

Now York, June 7. James A. Brad-

ley, ninety-on- e yenrs old, founder of
Asbury Park nnd Bradley Beach, died
last night. His death followed general

last winter.
Asbury Park hnd planned to unveil

Rtatue In honor of Mr. Bradley on June
28, the fiftieth anniversary of the

Mr. Bradley began the development of

Asbury Park In 1870, nnd yenrs later,
after hls'first venture In seashore real

estate had brought him fortune, he
opened up the Bradley Beach section.
Ho also was president of brush manu-

facturing and Importing firm, trading
under the name of Bradley & Smith.

In 1S."1 Mr. Bradley married Miss
Helen M. Packard, of Mass.
She died six years ago.

Mr. first In real
ctnto nt Asbury Pink was S'0000, for
which ho acquired 600 acres of property
that is worth millions today.

He set out with tho Idea of making It
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BUTTRRMIIK ar ? MM

Merely isn't all the story. $&f$
It depends largely on what kind you drink. 1

bbotts Cream Buttermilk is made fresh every 5

Jay, made scientifically, and has the real But- - lErayH

icrmilky flavor. ,& '

Uet the habit see how much K&
setter you'll feel I t$

Phone Ue to Deliver a Bottle Tomorrow 1$
Baring 0205 fwj

Abbotts Dairies, Inc. M

31st and Both Phones lKi
infic City Ocean City $ lg

ft - :

America's Foremost Cigar
nation-wid- e reputation and main-
tainedA for 50 years demonstrated f

Braa

Girard has distinction sheer
superiority. Thousands Girard enthusiasts
throughout country testify

right here Philadelphia.

Try Girard today. better, bigger cigar
than ever.

GIRARD
Never gets on your nerves
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER MiLADEIIA iJITNE 1021

A. BRADLEY

FOUNDED ASBURY

Beach

BOUGHT LAND

breakdown

founding.

Lowell,

Bradley's investment
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A national
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n fashionable resort-nn- steadfastly op,
posed effort of cafe owncro to obtain
liquor licenses. Mr. Brndlcy main-
tained this stnnd fintlLHKKj, when he
agreed to a limited number of licenses
being granted. That wna the beginning
of a bitter fight to increase the number
of cafes, and wmo years later his strin-
gent rules regarding bathing costumes
Irought still more criticism upon him.

Finatly, finding opposition to his
ylcws almost overwhelming, Mr. Brad-
ley sold his Interests In beach property
to tho city for $150,000, refusing nn
offer of $.100,000 from prlvnto indi-
viduals, and withdrew from tne public
llfo of the Park.

Jamea I. McMahon
Following an Illness from pneumonln,

James I. McMahon. whicly known con-
tractor, of Ocrmantown, died
at his home, McMahon and Locust ave-
nues. '

Mrs. Thomas Nelson Page
Southboro, Mass.. June 7. Mrs.

Thomas Nelson Page, wife of tho for-
mer United States Ambassador to Italy,
died hero yesterday. Sho was sixty-thre- e

years old.
Mrs. Pago was married first to Henry

Field, of Chicago. In whose memory she
dedicated tho Field collection In the
Chicago Art Institute. Sho became the
wife of Thomas Nelson Page In 1803.
Tho former Ambassador was at tho bed-sld- o

when death camo. Mrs. Page
will be buried in Washington.
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A most attractive assortment
is here for your selection.

A beautifully chased plati-

num wedding ring, encircled
with 19 diamonds in individual
square settings exceptional
value $100.

Chair-S- olid

oak,
s t o a m

full-long- th

back posts and

legs; slip seat.

in anu oeo uur
far below market values,
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DISARMING PARLEY

HVORED BY LODGE

Agrees to Present to Senate
Potitlon Signed by Women's

Organization

MUST BE INTERNATIONAL

Washington) Juno 7. Senator Iltnry
Cabot Lodge, chairman of the Senote

on Relations, has
notified the Women's Committee for
World Disarmament that he is
in favor of an international agreement

for the reduction of armaments. His
statement was made in reply to a letter
from Miss Emma Wold, of
the committee, asking tne Senator to
present her committee's petition to the

Senator Lodge wroto as fol-

lows
"I have your letter nnd also received

the petition which you sent me on the
question of disarmament which I shall
be very glad to present to the Senate.

Platinuni Diamond
Wedding Rings

S. Kind &'Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Fine
The troublewith cheap
clothes is that the
wearer feels cheap. The
knowledge of Fine
Quality on his back
makes a man put on a
confident front
Nothing is cheap about
Stylebilt Clothes ex-

cept the price. That's
because they direct
from our factory floor
to our store.

1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

X$

Queen Anno Suite four
piece. Inclosed lerver, buffet, 66-inc- h s oblong
table, 48x60 inchei. All dovetail

SPECIAL!
Dining

golden
finish;
bent;

tapered front

p2.35

present

Committee Foreign

strongly

chairman

Senate.

go

Eaaj

1
Dining-Roo- Mahogany,

construction

6- - $

$50

dxhts
Shops In
Principal
Citiu

KEWARK
HEW YORK
BROOKLYN

CHICAGO

&f

Suite Over-
stuffed Ioobo cushions,spring edge back,
choice of tapes- - $iohtry velours JLOO

Bedroom Suite e,

complete. A very
desirable repro- - $1 an
duction LVD

Suite
walnut Queen Anne,

inclosed server. Buffet 60- -
lncn. Tablo
foot-48-mch-

Is Something Lacking In Home ?
Every home-lov- er desires the manv nrettv llttln mU i..
that go bo far toward making the home attractive lamps
odd period chairs, muffin stands, book rocks, tables, serving
tables, mirrors, hall stands, and so on. Come

lurgo uaouirmcnis.

nnd

and

Walnut.

We offer them at prices

Open Saturday Evening

IflUIgRWlSER
260-26- 2 South Fifth Street- -
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PHILADELPHIA

Living-Roo- m

Dining-Roo- m

235
Your

davenports
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I am heartily in favor, and .always
hnvo been, of an intornatlonnt agree-
ment for general reduction of nrma-ment- s.

Tho President, I know, has
this matter much at heart, and I am
euro you may trust In his doing all that
he can to forward It. It must be nn
international ocrccmcnt. A reduction
of armaments by one great maritimo,
rower ami a coniinuanco oi increase
In armaments by another would, In my
judgment, lead to war rather than to
peace ; but of tho value of International
reduction of armaments there can be
no question. It is something nil must
believe In and favor on nil occasions. 1

was very glad f;o give my support to the
amendment to tho Naval Appropriation
Bill by tlie Senate requesting the Proi-de- nt

to call a conference on

P. R. R. Linemen Accept Wajje Cut
Now Castle, Pa., Juno 7. After be-

ing out on striko slnco May 1 the line-

men of tho Pennsylvania nnd Ohio Elec-

tric Co. resumed their work yester-
day, an agreement having been reached
lato Saturday night.. Under the terms
of the now agreement the men accepted
n cut of 17.0 per cent in wages, the
samo as the car men who signed up
last Thursday. Tho men will be paid
a flat rate of eighty-tw- o nnd one-ho- lt

cents an hour, the old scale calling for
$1. Between forty nnd fifty men are
affected in New Castle, Sharon nnd
Youngstown. '
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w have this Sale at the time when there'
many and wedding buy! And

school And
those

Fans and Shades
Stops Jars
Sets Combs

Pins
many things; but to-

gether tables sale at just 25 less than the
regular

Hand Bags at $2.75

caramel

BREWERIES

Wonderfully
Hand

at special
Moire silk in black
and

lined;
frame

and
shape sketched.

Good from
9 Climes
into a Glass!

Coca-Col- a was created
appeal with dis-

tinct

Coca-Col- a is made de-

licious refreshing
satiofy

Coca-Col- a prepared

Flavored

friends!

from lifetime

Sweetened
made nutritious
with pure cane

With Dcrfee
choicest savors

Colored with dark

SEIZE

Westmoreland Violating
Washington,

Westmoreland
Pennsylvania,

prohibition enforcement
learned yesterday. appre-

hension
week,
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Clearance Gift Goods IIa
at Redactions

25

mirror.

Things
pouted

Single

the of

toobead at the
J

Coca-Col- a is an
of

to in
the of

climes different
countries.

of
maceiy

ofCoca-Colafasol- d

are
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manufacture of real beer i, t
stated, the of eViill
ston tho In w..(y'B

but beer
comes l. ?'Wi

,

renort thaf rt i
obtained In (&? '

arc investigated by FcdernT'lI!
ncinis, wua Biuicti, "v

Of I. i. '
are thnt aro nli..T."?il

been with inoro
per cent alcoholic content. ' '

Brond iMnut Streets - J

A bit
better, the

the Roof. preU !n CT '
ty, cozy, hi

, for Luncheon, Tea
,' Dansant, Supper. ,

H Dancing Tea

MF V m m m A

of

Sneet.

of

arranged so
graduation to re-

membrances for college or for
going on extended trips!

Lamps
Water Bottles Powder

Desk Necklaces
Earrings Pictures

and other small of course, grouped
on special and on
prices.

at-
tractive Bags

a

inimitable flavor.

thirst.

finished

practice,

blend

Further

Door

price!

nicely
blue;

purse
One

is

Hand Bags $4.65

'fcfj

Alive with bubbles
sparkling, pure water that
come top

nnequaled
combination good things
from Mother Nature that
flower andicomtj fruit

sunshine nine differ-
ent nine

.10
An average approxi--.

6,000,000
glasses and bottles

cveryday. That'o
why dealers

Drink

m

leged
marks

manufacture
County'of who.?
holle'Fontent

'CHW,
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easily Westmoreland
being

ii
nineteen nrmvertio

making V.A

little
That

gifts

Baskets

lots,

fitted

'

at
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One of these Bags is
pictured; the moire silk
Is of a heavy quality
and the linings are

'lovely. You will agree
that they are worth
ranch more than the
special price of $4.65.

which is a pace-mak- er for

successful merchandising
how thousands, of pros-

perous businesses have been
built up with
small invest-
ments an un-

answerable ar-
gument for sell-
ing Coca-Col- a

at the lowest

mnmmttutiU

AUwon
tKxrv on
tourvcf
Coet'Col.

possible price to develop
the largest possible volume
of business the cause for

the public in general know-

ing the inimitable quality
of Coca-Col- a and being sup-

ported by the highest court
m the land in (demanding

able to multiply swp.vn that the genuine always be
prouts by turn- - ,... served why the legend
overs in Coca-Col- a below is a sign of popu--
ymp at a rate inritv.

wtutiQUS AND REFRESHING
Til COCA-COL- COUFANY, AtUou. O.
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